
226 South Terrace, Adelaide, 5000

sip, dip, soiree.

elaevents_hotelalba@evt.com

(08) 8223 2800



sip, dip, soiree
Open-air indulgence, a Mediterranean mood and your invitation to the sunnier side of life. 

Adding the exclamation point to Hotel Alba’s resort-style haven, ela is Adelaide’s newest

urban retreat. Basking lavishly at the heart of the South Terrace Precinct, ela beckons you

in to sip, dip and soiree. 

Your new little piece of the Med, marinated in relaxed SA charm, ela at Hotel Alba

effortlessly changes from splashy daytime delights to elevated evenings spent with family

and friends. Escape to ela for anything and everything - from a sunrise breakfast to long

lunch, drifting into a beautiful night out. 

Whether poolside or inside, on the menu you’ll find ingredients sourced from the local

land and sea, and flavours inspired by Santorini to Sicily. Follow your palate to indulge a

la carte, or trust the chef to serve the season’s freshest selections. Relax and let ela fill

your table with a mix of tapas and bountiful share plates. 

Lounging at the water’s edge, get a taste for ela’s main menu with small bites and

refreshing drinks from ela’s exclusive offerings. 

Wherever you dine, ela’s always-sunny vibe is served through each cocktail shaken and

every SA wine poured. Come on in, and immerse yourself in ela. 



SMALL SUBSTANTIAL SWEET

Grilled flatbread & dips Charcuterie Lemon curd tarts

Natural oysters, lemon,  pepper Prawn skewers Chocolate brownies

Panko crumbed oysters Potato & ricotta gnocchi Loukoumades 

Cured salmon, labneh, crispbread Lamb flatbread, labneh Cannoli 

Lamb meatballs, tzatziki Ouzo grilled squid Assorted French macarons

Arancini, ragout, micro herbs Chicken vol au vent Tiramisu shots

Bruschetta, confit garlic, oregano Braised lamb, cous cous Fried churros

Pork + prawn Turkish dumplings Pepperonata flatbread Compressed watermelon + mint

Hot crumbed olives

Pork belly bites

Mini tomato + onion tarte tatin

Salted cod fish cakes, dill crème fraiche

MENU A $35PP  MENU B $65PP ADDITIONS

4 SMALL 5 SMALL  SMALL $5PP

2 SUBSTANTIAL  SUBSTANTIAL $10PP

1 SWEET  SWEET $5PP

standing

*seasonal changes apply
**dietaries catered to with individual substitute dishes
***minimum number of 20 people 

Step into our sun-soaked paradise, where you’ll find a complete canvas for
your event. Unlock a new dimension of hosting, where every moment is a
cause for celebration.



 MENU A - $79PP MENU B - $89PP MENU C - $99PP

Marinated Kalamata Olives Marinated Kalamata Olives Marinated Kalamata Olives

ela House Pickles ela House Pickles ela House Pickles

Grilled Flatbread & Dips Grilled Flatbread & Dips Grilled Flatbread & Dips

Charcuterie Artisan Burrata Ouzo Grilled Squid Salad

Braised Lamb Shoulder Braised Lamb Shoulder Porchetta

ela Salad Baked Potato + Ricotta Gnocchi Market Fish 

Duck Fat Potatoes ela Salad ela Salad

Chocolate Raspberry Semifreddo Duck Fat Potatoes Duck Fat Potatoes

Tiramisu Roasted Pumpkin

White Chocolate Panna Cotta

Curated using some of South Australia's finest artisans and prime produce, ela
celebrates a vast Mediterranean-inspired menu, best designed to be shared. 

seated

*seasonal changes apply
**dietaries can be catered for with prior notice 
***minimum number of 15 people 



FIZZ
Hesketh Madeline Alice Sparkling 

WHITE
The Lane Sauvignon Blanc
Lagrimas De Maria Tempranillo Blanco

ROSE
Rameou D'or Petit Amor IGP Mediterraneo

RED
Mike Press Cabernet Sauvignon 
Hentley Farm Villain & Vixen Shiraz

FIZZ
Howard Blanc de Blanc
Koonara Flowers for Lucy Moscato

WHITE
Rockbare Riesling 
The Pikes Luccio Pinot Grigio 

ROSE
Howard Cabernet Franc Rose

RED
The Lane Pinot Noir
The Pawn Wine Co Sangiovese 

BOTTLED BEER
Birra Moretti
Great Northern Super Crisp

FIZZ
Your choice of two
Valdobbiadene La Gioiosa Prosecco
Howard Blanc de Blanc
Koonara Flowers for Lucy Moscato
Hesketh Madeline Alice Sparkling

WHITE
Your choice of three
Alois Lageder Cantina Riff Pinot Grigio DOC
Artwine Wicked Stepmother Fiano
Seppeltsfield Vermentino 
The Lane Chardonnay
The Lane Sauvignon Blanc

ROSE 
Your choice of one  
Seppeltsfield Grenache Rose 
Howard Cabernet Franc Rose 
Rameou D'or Petit Amor IGP Mediterraneo

RED
Your choice of three 
Fringe Société Pinot Noir
Vino Paca Bodegas Arloren
The Pawn Wine Co Sangiovese 
Mike Press Cabernet Sauvignon 
Hentley Farm Villain & Vixen Shiraz

BOTTLED BEER
Kroonenberg 1664  
Asahi
Corona
Birra Moretti
Great Northern Super Crisp

Extra hour $10PP
Basic spirits $15PP
Mediterranean cocktail on arrival $20PP
Mumm Champagne $25PP
Louis Roederer Collection 242 $40PP

STANDARD $54PP SUPERIOR $84PPPREMIUM $64PP

Mediterranean drinks packages based on 3 hours, including soft drinks, tap beer, Purezza still and sparkling water and juices. 

drink
EXTRAS

MOCKTAILS
Watermelon Nojito 
Kiwi Cucumber Cooler
ela Blue 
Strawberry Cucumber Nojito 

BEER
Peroni 00 

JUICE 
Mojo orange juice
Mojo tropical juice 

SOFT DRINKS
Coca cola 
Coca cola no sugar
Sprite
Lift
Lemon, lime & bitters

NON ALCOHOLIC  $38PP
NO MOCKTAILS $20PP



MENU SAMPLE MENU 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS 

Marinated Kalamata Olives

ela House Pickles

Grilled Flatbread & Dips

Artisan Burrata

Braised Lamb Shoulder

Baked Potato + Ricotta Gnocchi

ela Salad

Duck Fat Potatoes

Tiramisu

-Shared menu dining experience 

-Little ela private dining room exclusive use

-Cocktail on arrival 

$159PP including 3-hour premium drinks package 

*Minimum 20 guests 

full ela standing experience
$139PP including 3-hour premium drinks package

-Five small, two substantial + one sweet 

-Poolside West or East exclusive use 

-Cocktail on arrival

SMALL

Pork belly bites

Grilled flatbread + dips

Cured salmon, labneh, crispbread

Arancini, ragout, micro herbs

Bruschetta, confit garlic, oregano 

SUBSTANTIAL

Braised lamb, cous cous

Baked potato + ricotta gnocchi 

SWEET

Loukoumades 

*Minimum 30 guests 

-Gin Tasting - $30PP

-Interactive cooking station - POA

full ela seated experience



MENU OPTIONS MENU OPTIONS

Your choice of hot plated breakfast

-3-hour meeting hire of little ela 

-Continuous espresso coffee, tea and juice

-Whiteboard and flip chart

$49PP 

*Minimum 8 guests 

down to business 
$89PP

-6-hour meeting hire of little ela

-Continuous espresso coffee and tea

-Whiteboard and flip chart

MORNING TEA

Selection of ela house pastries and granola pots 

LUNCH

Select one of the following items to share: 

Lemon pepper squid with ela salad + fries

Chicken quesadilla with duck fat chips, baby cos + yoghurt dressing 

Leek, spinach & pumpkin frittata with leafy greens + roasted potatoes

Smashed avocado + harissa chicken pita with ela pickles + fries 

Spanish onion, tomato + artichoke tart with olive tapenade + duck fat chips

*all served with Purezza sparkling, still and soft drinks

AFTERNOON TEA

Selection of ela bite sized desserts 

*Minimum 8 guests 

-TV $300 per day

ADDITIONAL HIRE

business breakfast 

OR

-Pastries

-Granola Pots

-Seasonal Fruits

-Mini smashed avocado 



-Mediterranean Sunset cocktail on arrival

-Grazing box and prosecco

-Reserved sunbeds poolside

-Hotel Alba eye masks for afternoon siesta

-Little ela shared dinner dining experience

-2-hour beverage package

-Overnight stay in our city view twin rooms 

-A la carte breakfast

-Late check out 

$289PP 

*Minimum 4 guests 

bottomless lunch
$89PP

-Three course shared lunch

-2 hour drinks package of bottomless prosecco, mimosa,  gin

mixer, tap beers + soft drink

*Minimum 8 guests 

your ultimate hens soiree

For packages without accommodation - $159PP

SAMPLE MENU 

Grilled flatbread & dips

Charcuterie

Braised lamb shank

ela Salad

Duck fat potatoes

Chocolate raspberry semifreddo

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

SIGNATURE COCKTAIL ON ARRIVAL $19PP

GLASS OF MUMM ON ARRIVAL $19PP

BOTTLE OF MUMM $99 PER BOTTLE 

LONG TABLE + LINEN TABLESCAPE POA

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS POA



Lazing in prime position, right by the water, there’s no better

setting for your perfect summer or spring soirée than our

outdoor poolside. Seated or standing, cocktail or casual,

open-air or undercover — all you need do is relax into our

breezy, open design and we’ll take care of meeting your

perfect brief. 

poolside west 

Seated Cocktail Private
Private
Music

Private 
Bar 

AV 
Options

Pool 
Views

90 150 Y Y Y Y ($) Y

BAR



Flow out into the pool area, this space is the perfect place for  

casual drinks poolside or a long table luncheon. Right by the

water’s edge, there’s no better setting for your soirée. Seated

or standing, our open-air space with pop-up bar is in prime

position. Book the entire poolside space for your own private

function outdoors. 

poolside east

Seated Cocktail Private
Private
Music

Private 
Bar 

AV 
Options

Pool 
Views

60 80 Y N Pop-Up N Y



Seated Cocktail Private
Private
Music

Private 
Bar 

AV 
Options

Pool 
Views

28 - Y Y ($) N Y ($) N

For smaller soirées, it’s all about little ela. Featuring a private

dining room with a long communal table that seats up to 28,

strap in for a cosy, intimate and exclusive dining experience

brimming with personalised menus, next-level share plates,

welcome drinks and a dedicated team on call to meet any and

every need.

little ela 



Looking to host a cocktail party, networking function, pre-

dinner drinks or private after-party? ela’s bar has it all.

Flow out into the pool area – or book the whole space for

your own private function – the venue is yours to customise. 

bar

Seated Cocktail Private
Private
Music

Private 
Bar 

AV 
Options

Pool 
Views

- 30 N N N N Y



Oozing laidback SA charm, while giving you a taste of the sunnier

side of life, ela famously does it all — a unique fusion of sunrise

breakfasts, splashy daytime delights, long lunches and elevated

evenings spent with family and friends. Head in for a sit-down

selection of our fresh, seasonal share plates packed with the best of

the Med — you’ll be privy to a dining experience like no other. 

main dining

Seated Cocktail Private
Private
Music

Private 
Bar 

AV 
Options

Pool 
Views

72 - N N N N Y



Seated Standing Size

Poolside West 90 150 191m2

Poolside East 60 80 311m2

Poolside East & West 150 200 502m2

Private Dining 28 - 53m2

Bar Dining - 30 71m2

Main Dining 72 - 125m2

Full Venue 200 250 750m2

Whether it’s bringing a big birthday soirée to life, putting a tasteful spin on

your average corporate party or anything in between — our combined bar and

poolside paradise offer open-air indulgence, creative shared menus, cocktails

and all the regional SA wine you could possibly hope for to create an evening

you and your guests will remember for the ages.

full venue



swim, stay, soiree 
Hotel Alba is stylish and urban, but with a carefree air. Staying here is for

those seeking something a little more laid back. Welcome to Hotel Alba,

Adelaide’s new local character. 

Our 99 design led guest rooms with private balconies either park side, pool

side or city views: 

-In-room tablet for guest requests and local information 

-Premium tea selection and coffee pod machine

-Stylish furniture and premium in-room amenities

-Smart TV with access to streaming services

-USB charging points

-Curated minibar offering

-Onsite paid car parking 

-24-hour reception



frequently asked q’s
PARK

Pick up, drop-off or park. On-site paid parking available
behind Hotel Alba for $15 per day. Free street parking is
available on South Terrace, however time restrictions apply.  

TAXI l RIDESHARE 

A designated pick-up and drop-off zone is located out the
front of ela at Hotel Alba. 

ACCOMMODATION

The epitome of understated urban charm, this is the metropolitan
moment you’ve been waiting for. A resort-like oasis in the heart of
Adelaide’s South Terrace, Alba’s stylish spaces offer comfort with
composure. Each of Alba’s 99 guest rooms feature private balconies
with either a park side, poolside or city views.

DIETARIES

All dietaries can be catered for if advised in advance.


